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toms of acute nmmmttion cf the liver-enlarg-.
ment of the garid (quito apparent to th. CeYZ and

confirmed by palpation and percussion), a tom-

petusr of 101.4°, a puls of 120,.extreme
hepatic tenderness, dorsal decubitus, and a very
anxious countenance. The symptoms were such
as tO warrant the suspicion that an abscess was
makbng its way to the surface. Without hesita-
tion I plunged one of Dieulafoy's perfonated
needles in succession into the moSt prominent
parts of liver, applying the aspirator. I flailed to
find an abscess, but brought away about four
Ounces of blood. The result was moct striking
Tho patient eiXprienced immediate and marked
relief; the temperature fell; the excessive swell-
ing of the liver subsided in a manner ont of all
proportion to the quantity of blood extracted ;
and, under the use of chloride of ammonium, the
patient made a very good recovery. It cannot
b. said that the result ws due to the operation
of the medicine alone, as the relief erperienced
was graiduflly acknowledged at the time in the
presence of the medical ofliers doiùà daty in my
ward. la -et a third case-one of chronie
dysentery, complicated with hepatie symptome go
acute as to lead me to suspect that pus had formued
-1 pursued the same 'plan, not for the purpose of
withdrawing blood, but in search of a supposed
absceu, which was nct found ; but the withdraw-
ing of about the aime quantity of blood by the
supirator vas, in like manner, followed by the
immediate mubsidence of the hepatio ymptoms.

GYNJZCOLOGY.

PALLIATIVE TREATMENT OF MENOR-
RHAGIA FROM INTIÂUTERiNE TU-
MOURS:

By Ds. A.nxD KsADowa, London.
Supposing that palliative treatmentin required,

our attention rill probably be directed chieify to
the relief of one or other or all of the thre uad-
ing symptom-namely, menorrhgia, irregula
discharge of mucus or of blood, and pain. Of
these undoubtedly excessive discharge, either ut
or between the menstrual period. will be the mont
comrnon, and probably the most trying and trou-
blesome symptom to treat. Of course I ned not
say that astringente will under such circumstan-
ces be called for; and, among the many hat at
differziat times enjoy popularity, it ia difficult to
select one which shal prove most effectual; in-
deed, I do not hesitate to declare that then. la no

ingle remedy that I know of which ean be reliedl
mpon wiLi anytàig 1ik cortaity to check Lb.

hm ionbff or arrest the menstrual U-m in c a
of thi sort, Ibave tried, in turn, most, if not
al, the soaled hamotatioe, ad I cannot Zay of
any onu of thom that it a bem uuiformly suo-
cussful, or that it has not at times most ignally
failed. Galibo aoid in one cae, srigent chaly-
beates uin notherand, of the latter, I know of
non that ia soefectiveas peracSte of ironin half-
drachm dosas;'aetate of led in a third, taking
cne always, in giving the latter, to doo i soi"-
tien with the dilate acetio sid; ergot of rys in
a fourth, in half-drachm doses, giving this in the
recent powder in pruforence to any other form;
-these are, a.oording to My uxpeience, anong

the met eicieiz remodies of this.clas. B*ut
the la eoe that I have usedm during the lat
twefvemonth which certainly seems to me by far
the mont effetive rpmedyof the kimd tiat we
possess: I mean the watery ertract or liquor of
the common periwinkle-the extractum Vinc
major liquidum, au it ~à caled. This, taken in
drachm doses, properly dilated, every four bours,
I have seldom inown tofal ; it ia certainly by
far the most efficient remedy tisa I know of for
the purpose in question. Why one muedy an-
swers better at one time or la one case better
han another I a unable to Zay ; constitutional
or local poculiarity May have to do with it; but
in any case I can lay dov no rule for your guid-
ance, for the Whole thing seems to be purely em-
pirical. Of those agents which, while posaessing
no astringency, have nevertheles proved effective
as hamestatics in ome Lands, sach as digitis,
India bemp, turpentine, and mercury, I have no
satisfactory opinion to offer, for the reason that
they have al in my hands proved utter failures.
Of course, where great, aniemla exista, a chtaly-
beate astringent would seem the most fitting, but
I have on wsany occasions found it rather inacresse
than diminiah the bleeding. .TIe me may be
said also of ergot. Dr. MClintock speaks very
bigily of the hienostatic properties of mercury,
confirming in ths respect the experience of Dr.
Tanner, Who found it a most usoful agent for
this purpose. I must own that I have never seen
such a result, If I were to place the medicines
in the order in which I have found them of great.
est value, I should assign them as follows: the
liquid extract of the coramon gardon periwinkle,
the ethereal peracetate of inon, ergot in the forn
presently to be described, gallic and sulphurio
acide with the compound infusion of roses, the
éceate of lead with dilate acetic acid, and, in a
few rare cses of the congestive kind, the local
abstraction of blood by mcans of lecches to the
cervi ; thes, have al, in turns, proved efficient
in my bandi, As a general rule, I have observ-
ed tint whon hamnorriage docs occur, 'which la
very seldom, in cases of subperitoneal fibroids, it
ia more easily arrested tha in either of the other
varieties, and, for such the periwinkie, or the
chioride of calcium, given perseveingly for
monthe, las been the mot sauccessfaL In inter-
stitial fibroids the bleeding ia more diRioul to
control, and ergot or rye or borax han proved the
moet efficat agent in such cases. lu the sab-
mucous, and atil more in the polypoidal forma,
the dificclty of arresting hamorrhage ia greeter
than in either of the other; ho the vinca i-
jor and the more oommon astringents, uchi as
gallc acid, ulphuric acid, iron alula, or the par-
aotate of Iron, have appemd to anmw« boit.

PEYBIOLOGY.

ACfION OF PEPSIN ON FIBIN.
Von Wittich (Pflueers rdeAV, vol. v. 435)

finda that the pyorio ena of the stomach contains
little pepin and a large quantity of mus. He
extracte the pepain by mmm of glyces, which
dissolves it very readily. As the mucus fium the
pylorioed oft the tomch e thhiders he Slution

of the pepsin in glycerin, he re mii that.-
tiiis part of the stomachô huld be cut off befcre
thé rest in laid in glyceriù To gef pipsin as
free as possible from albuminous substances, ho
steeps the inucous membrane of the atomach ln
alcoholifor a day or two, and then ina glycerinm
for several days Pepesin dos not give the re- -
actions of aIbuminous bodies, nor does it putrefy
easily as they do, but it resembles them in hardly
diffusing into water at al. If a piece of fibrin,
however, be put into the water, the pepsin will
diffuse into it most readly ;and if any remain.
undissolved in artificial gatric juice, it will take,
up nearly the whole of the pepsin from it. When
the fibrin is then plaSed in fresh dilute hydro-
chlorio acid, it not only becomes digested itself,
but imparte to the acid the power of digesting
additional quantities of fibrin. The author ern-
siders that pepsin and þydrochloric acid form a
chemial compound, wbich is the active agent in
digestion. Tis, ha thin,, i shown by the facta
that pepain 'with aci diffuses readily, although
pepsin alone hardly diffuses at all, and that the,
popain runs off along with the producta of dig
tion, frm fibrin digested on.a filter. ThepelAin
and acid probably unite in definite proportions,
as digestion will stop if toc little acid is present
although there may b. plonty of pepsix. The
qu3iity of fibrin digested by a fluid in which it
is immersed is proportional to the pepsin. Di-
gestion begins more quickly when there in mach
pepein, and prcceds most rapidly at a tempera-
ture of about 120 > Pahr. It will go on, though
alowly, at 8G 0 Fahr. Tie power of pepein is de-
stroyed by heating a dilute solution fit to 169 *
Fahr. for two minutes. A strong solution in not'
destroyed by exposure to a temperature of 189 0
Fahr. for a similar period. When - the gastria
juice does not digest the whole of the fibrin in it,
the arrest of digestion is due to two causes, tra
first of these being the want of free acid. A
part of the acid which remainsundissolved in with-
drawn from it during digestion, and so there is
not enough left to form the digestive compound
vith the pepsin which it has alisorbed. Diges-
tion cannot go on unless water be present, and it
ia hindered if the quantity be too alIL Another
cause of the arrest of digestion is the presence of
digestive products, and eapecially peptones, in the
gastrio juice If much pepein be present, a larger
proportion of them i required to stop digestion,
and the quantity of peptones formed from the
parepeptones ia increased. Peptones may be
formed from fibrin by the action of dilate acid
alon ..

PÂCTICAL MgIOgg .

PULMONARY H AMORRHAGE AB A
OAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

In a paper read before the Medical Society of
the College of Physlcian of Dublin, and publiash-
,d in the B>eUn ormnal of Meeni .cciee, Dr.
Finny discuses the subject of pulmonary hemmo-
rhage s a cause of phtida He profaces his re-
marks by relating tia historias of three came
which occurred in his practice, in al of which, me
far a could be msertained by the most carul Mia-


